SPRING EDITION 2020

IMPORTANT THINGS to REMEMBER
Due to Covid-19, and Central Park being closed.
We will send out Spring registration information
when we have a definitive open and start date.
Message from Coach DEA

Hello CPTC junior families!
We are missing all the juniors and families of our program
while our club is closed due to the safety measures that
we as community must take to keep everyone safe and
healthy. On the next page we have a couple of tips for you
to get creative with Tennis at home! Make sure to check
out your new Junior Team website! We also have the
newsletter posted on our main club website,

Important USTA rule
changes
Tennis at Home
Your new Junior Team
website!
Why Participate in
Match Play and JTT

Hope everyone is staying healthy. We look forward to
when we will be able to work with your kids again. Tennis
for life!
- Coach Dea
Central Park Tennis Club | www.centralparktennisclub.com | 425-822-2206

Important Junior USTA rule changes for this season
Follow this link to find the new rule changes for the Junior USTA for 2021.
Tennis at home?
Here are some great resources for parents and juniors who want to practice some tennis
skills at home. These are super fun and engaging. As we know, continuing to practice
your skills off the court is a great way to get better and better.
Netgeneration has a couple of great resources and ideas that you will be able to have fun
with as well as, keep your children's tennis game active. Follow this link, to find many activities to keep you engaged with tennis at home!
A website created just for you!
Junior Team Parents & Students.!
Stay connected with tennis! Starting April 1st your favorite junior team pros will be posting
content for you to improve your skills & knowledge all while social distancing! Check it out
& let us know how it goes!
https://www.cptcjuniorteam.com
Visit the above link & click “blog” to access posts
This content will also be posted on social media for our older juniors..
Instagram Handle: cpjuniorteam
Make sure to check out the new website created by our coaches just for you! It has some
awesome content!
Make sure to participate in Match Play and JTT USTA.
These are great opportunities to put what you have
been learning and practicing to the test. As you transition to more competitive play as you go to highschool and college, these events will provde a great
foundation and give you much experience on what it
feels like in a match, the mental preparation that
works for you, and it is a bunch of fun having your
teammates on your side cheering for you!
Contact Dea and Blakeley to learn more!
BRONZE
If you have questions regarding your child, their current level, how they can improve, what they are exceeding at, etc., please
contact the Go-To-Pro Dea at Deas@centralparktennisclub.com.

